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FROM DAY TO DAY

GENERAL NEWS A'D NOTES
FRESH FROM THE W1RZ.

II WIDE AREA IS COVERED

Embracing a Condensation of Events
in Which Readers Generally Are

Interested.

Foreman
Lison (Portugal) dispati-h- ,

t! the Spanish lroniier. .s.i
Hie Kdvcrumi'Ui apparently i- --

perturbed ly the discoveiy of

Iy way
s that
greatly
i wide- -

spread revolutionary plot, frosts of
.suspects are being made daily. Con-

fidential information has reached the
authorities that a cargo ot aims and
iuimunilion for the revolutionists is
being brought, from Germany.

Consul Olivares at Mjiiucu.i has re
ceived and transmitted t: tin stale
department a telegram Iron, the
United States consular .uont at
Matasalpa. a town of .U'OO inh.ihitants,
h little north of the router of Nica-
ragua, statins that the Aiiieiirnns in
that city, niiuilierinu 100 im-- i, women
uid childr"!i. are appielieiihe as to
the safety of themselves :id their
property.

Harold Vauderhili or New York was
condemned by the tiilnm.:! of the
Seine at Paris to pay !.."r damages
to a harness maker who was knocked
lown and injured by Mr. Wtmlerbilt's

automobile near Valence in
3307.

Dr. Charles VV. Wallace, who is in
London on leave of absence lrom the
University of Nebraska, granted last

to permit him to pursue
Shakespearean studies, will have the
stories of his lesearch published in
the .March number ol one of the
A merican magazines.

The Knglisli section ot the Anieri-a- n

Navy league celebrated Washing-
ton's birthday by a dinner in London.
It. Newton Crane, lonm r president of
he American socio.."., presided, hav-

ing on his right John 1 Griffiths, the
American consul genciai. and on his
'eft William Phillips, secretary of the
American embassy.

General.
Mbert Nier of San Francisco joined

twenty churches in a week and swin-
dled the pastors of each of them on
the plea that he had jus; moved into
the city and was destitute.

A delegation of Kentucky negroes
"tiled upon President Taft and urged
Uie appointment of Albert S. White,
i negro lawyer of Louisville, us min-
ister to Hayti.

Frank V. Dunn, prominent Tor years
is a theatrical and sporting man. died
at his home in Dorchester. .Mass.

Senator Tillman is improving and
;t is now believed he will fully re
cover.

Tin' house by a vote of 112 to S8 de-ide- d

to make provision for all Indian
warehouses now existing.

President Taft was the principal
speaker at the Washington birthday
banquet in New York.

Senator Crawford submitted an
amendment to the rivers and harbors
bill proposing to appropriate $1,000.-0- 0

to secure a permanent six-fo-

liannel between Kansas City and
Sioux City.

Vice-Preside- Sherman appointed a
"omniittee to investigate the high cost
of living.

At St. Ijuis William W. Lowe was
ield in $20,0(10 bond for the federal

grand jury after a preliminary hearing
n the charge of robbing the mails

ifter holding up a Missouri Pacific
J rain near Kureka in January.

Fighting has been resumed between
government forces and insurgents in
Nicaragua.

The army maneuvers in the Philip-
pines continue with great interest to
all except the native in the moun-
tains, who are frightened.

A bill has been introduced in the
house to bring employer and employed
in closer touch.

It has been learned at Mare Island
navy yard that tho cruisers West Vir-
ginia and Maryland were both in poor
condition when they reached San
Francisco from the orient.

Secretary I.allingcr has made a
temporary withdrawal of lands from
me piimic uoinain pending an investi-
gation.

The Morgan Guggenheim syndicate
explained io a jei.ate committee its
acthiiy in Alaska.

The senate leaders are taking
stock of the Tali puiicy bills and are
preparing to smooth on: the creases.

An explosion in the Trojan powder
works in California killed and injured
a number of pots ns.

Senator Perkins or California was
in his seat in the senate for the first
time in more than six weeks. His
absence had been due to an injury to
his spine, receded by falling on the
ice.

At Springfield. Ml., the Rev. James
It. Kayo, former pastor of a Presby-
terian church at Lincoln. III., who was
convicted of counterfeiting, was sen-
tenced to six luonlhs in the Peoria
workhouse.

Persons who li.e m cities and have!
not mail boxes in fiont of their resi-- '
deuces are liable not to receive any
mail after June 30. 1911. Certainly
they will not if a provision of the post-clT.c- e

appropriation bill becomes a law.
.Mrs Hissr-e- l ace. widow of the late

!!iuiti-miltio.iair- .. is making a trip
through the ; uith and is scattering
hundreds- - of thousands of dollars
right and I'.-t-t.

Insurgents are gleeful over a well...-- . . i

cock by deciding Postmas

Senator Lodge said the facts will
be brought out in the investigation
concerning high prices.

President Taft was the chief guest
and-- speaker at the Board of Trade

J banquet at Newark. N. J.
Senator Beveridge introduced a bin

providing for the permanent retention
by the government of the Alaskan coal
lands.

Senator Brown of Nebraska, in a
speech delivered In the senate, dif
fered with Governor Hughes on the

I income tax amendment
I A decision by the supreme court in
the case of the tobacco trust may be
ueiayeu aim united wuu mat oi me
Standard Oil company.

The bill granting right of way to a
pipe line across the public lands ol
Arkansas for oil and gas from the
fields of Oklahoma was favorably
acted upon by the house committee
on public lands.

The movement for a Masonic me
morial to George Washington has
taken definite form at Alexandria, Va.

Decisions handed down by the
United States supreme court show
that substantial progres has been
made in regulating railroads by state
authority.

The president has withdrawn the
nominations of names constituting the
customs appeals court.

Anthracite coal-carryin- g roads were
declared to be in a conspiracy to
stifle trade.

There is a plan on foot to break
the deadlock in the Mississippi legis-
lature.

Governor Shallenberger of Nebraska
says he will be a candidate for

The "grub slake" homestead bill,
permitting homestcading, one person
living on the claim and a partner
earning money to support bis home-steadin- g

comrade, was introduced by
Senator Durkctt.

Joseph A. Graham, a widely known
editor and author, died at his some in
Salisbury, Md. He was widely known
in 'the went.

Stern measures were adopted by the
police to quell the disorders and riot.
Five persons were arrested charged
with inciting to riot. Two women
were shot by stray bullets and many

to
was while passing

French Chatizy alley home,
ifT nf iri.i nlmnet hie""--

anil tine hundred and liftv-si- x lives eaa
lost.

The bouse concluded consideration
of the Indian appropriation bill, which
it passed practically in the form
recommended by the committee on In
dian affairs.

In the German rek-hsta- g Dr.
Stresemann. a member of the na-
tional liberal party, referred with

to the American exhibition
of machinery to made in Berlin
the coming summer.

The McComber bill to provide
second homestead entries was ordered
favorably reported the senate com
mittee on public lands. If it
would allow second entries under the
homestead laws to be made by any
person whose first entry had been
forfeited or abandoned.

Wasmngton.
Senators and intro-

duced resolutions from the Knights
of Columbus of Greeley and Lincoln
demanding proper postal facilities for
the official organs of fraternal so-
cieties. The Knights of Columbus
print a fraternal paper and they fear
that under the postal regulations they
will not allowed to carry adver-
tising in columns.

To make Jamaica bay the greatest
harbor in the world, the rivers and
harbors appropriation bill provides
$550,000 as an initial sum and author-
izes the expenditure by the federal
government, as needed from time to

of $7,000,000 for project
alone, conditional upon the city of
New York spending an additional
$10,000,000.

Congress, having much to do, is
putting in full time.

The Omaha Commercial club is anx-
ious that the date on which certain
features of the corporation tax law
take effect be extended until such
time as the supreme court passes on
the several cases cow pending as to
the validity of the law. Resolutions
setting forth the appeal of the Omaha
organizations were introduced by
Senator BurketL

Representatives of exchanges
made their plea before a house com-
mittee.

The house passed the Indian appro-
priation bill.

Regulations extending until May 15,
the time for homesteaders to establish

on lands in several
states, were issued by the interior de-
partment, in accordance with an act
recently passed by congress.

Personal.
Barring any unforeseen complica-

tions physicians say that Senator Till-
man will now get well.

An avalanche has overwhelmed
Huifsdal. on Isa Fiord, twentv-thrc- e

persons being killed.
Johnson-Jeffrie-s prize fight

take place in Francisco July 4.
President Taft called Senators

Snioot and Aldrich on the carpet
Critics scoff at the statue of Senator

Harlan, recently set up in statuary
hall.

W. J. Bryan was given a reception
at Santiago and dined with President
Moutt.

Washington's birthday was quite
generally celebrated throughout the
country.

Six hundred policemen listened to
an address from President Taft at the
Waldorf-Astori- a. New York.

Senator William Alden Smith of
Michigan, who was operated on for
appendicitis, is steadily improving.

service of nearly 2no employes
ot tne treasury ucpariment at Wash-
ington will be dispensed with July 1

Sheldno declares for
state-wid- e prohibition in Nebraska
with exemption for cities mustering
three-fifth- s vote saloons.

Miss Mabel Boardman, the friend
icrori wuu Taft has and confidante of Mrs. Taft has n.

overruled Postmaster General Hitch- - tered heart and soul intr. th tc..
sion of the problems relating to th

ter True, at Oskaloosa, recom-- increased cost of living:

GETS DEATH PENALH

JURY IN DAVIS CASE BRINGS

ITS VERDICT.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here and There
That la of Interest to the Read- -

t

era Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity.

AInsworth. Neb. The jury in the
Davis murder case after deliberating
ten hours forty minutes Tuesday
brought in a verdict of murder in the
Orst degree and imposed the death
penalty. Owing to the fact that it was
a holiday the court could not set the
date of execution nor the attorney for
the defendant file a motion for a new
trial, but he did ask for a day or two
in which to arrange his affairs, and
tho court set February 25 as the time
for hearing of motion.

Walter ltifenburg, alias, George Wil-
son, convicted of the crime, received
the verdict without a quiver when
taken back to his cell in the county
jail took up the work writing letters
to relatives without the loss of a ma
ment's time.

Monday was given over to the ar-
guments of the attorneys of both sides
and it was found necessary to hold a
uight session of the court in order tc
finish. Judge Harrington concluded
his charge to the jury and placed the
case in its hands at 8:20 p. m. and at

o'clock the jury announced to the
bailiff that a verdict had been reached
and the judge and other officers of the
court were hastily summoned and des
pite the early houre and the intense
cold, there were present in the court
oom when the verdict was read about

100 people, with a number of women
among them.

The crime of which Wilson was con-
victed was an atrocious one. J. Da .'is.
if., who conducted a pool hall, on the
night December 27, last, closed hisinjured persons were taken the bos-- ! ck and

' home. He shot
The steamer General through an near his the
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IPs pockets were robbed of
about $225. The body was then
drasraed to a barn nearby, where
Davis must have partially revived.
The murderer then took some sharp
instrument and inflicted a number of
serious wounds about the head. Davis
lived but an hour or two and never
regained consciousness. Wilson was
suspected and placed under arrest and
when searched about $225 was found
on his person.

Demented Man Shoots Brother.
Bnrwell, Neb. Salem Essy, the de-

mented man that attempted to
his two brothers in the north part

of tho county is now in jail. He was
in charge of a brother and broke
away and went to a neighbor's house
and stole a gun. He then returned
and shot one brother twice at a dis-
tance of a few rods and then assaulted
the other brother and would have
choked him to death but for the arri-
val of neighbors, who found it neces-
sary to beat himself into insensibility
to subdue him. Thomas Essy, the
man that was shot, is resting easy
and the doctors report that he will re-
cover. Salem Essy will be sent to
the asylum.

Some few weeks ago Salem Essy
was before the insanity board, but the
commissioners did not find him ser-
ious enough, as they thought, to send
to the asylum and his brother and
sister agreed to care for him.

Aged Man Is Missing.
Fremont. Neb. Search is in pro-

gress for Gilbert Fay. an eccentric old
man, who has been living in a hovel.
Fay has not been seen for about a
week. He left the home of his son
and established a home for himself in
a little house he owned. After that
he came periodically to see his Fre-
mont relatives. Neighbors noticed
that there were no signs of Fay's
presence and remembered they had
not seen him for some time. They no-
tified the police, who in turn, notified
Fay's son. The search was commenced
but it has not yielded results. Fay
has resided in Fremont for a long per-
iod. He is past eighty years old and
well known, particularly on account of
his long flowing hair. He has not
worn a hat for ten years.

To Join Municipal League.
Kearney. Neb. At the city council

meeting Wednesday night a communi-
cation was read from the secretary of
the Nebraska league of municipalities
requesting the city of Kearney to Join
the same. After consideration the city
clerk was instructed to forward to the
secretary the necessary fee and Kear-
ney will take her place among the
cities of the state.

Burlington Man Badly Burned.
Sutton. Neb. Harry Regcr. Burling-

ton round house boss, was about to re-
fill an oil tank for use about the cars
when the gas ignited severely burn-
ing his face and neck. He is receiv-
ing treatment of a local physician who
gives encouragement that the injury
will not be serious, although now very
painful.

Dunbar. Neb. Following the recep-
tion here Monday tendered to Dunbar
and its citizens by the Dunbar state
bank in its new modern quarters, the
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Murray gathered at their home in the
evening to surprise them on their six-
teenth wedding anniversary. It was
a delightful affair. Mr. Murray is
one of the best known bankers in
southeastern Nebraska, having come
to Dunbar when a mere boy from Scot-
land, and by his own efforts has at-
tained great success. He has now-give- n

Dunbar one of the most modern
banking institutions in the state.

West Point, Neb. The city council,
at their last meeting took action on
the waterworks situation. They or-
dered the purchase of a new boiler,
the construction cf a boiler house and
the driving of forty new wells. Work
on these projects will commence at
once. This is the outcome of the agi-
tation for a newer and better system
of water supply, the town having out-
grown the system installed seme
twentyfive years ago. The city is one
of the wealthiest communities in the
state according to its population, and
4Tia nitbonc thinL tlioir Qca tfktitSf T.rwl I
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NEBRASKA HAPPENINGS.

State News ind Notes in Condensed
Form.

The small tenant house on the
farm of Edward Howorth, three miles
southeast of Tecumseh, was burned
to the ground Wednesday.

Two cases of diptheria are under
quarantine at Ashland the last week,
the houses of Clyde Granger and Will
Barbes. Both are mild and no epi-
demic is anticipated.

The Hummer Construction company
of Marion, O.. has shipped its dredges
n Talmage and the ditching on the

work of drainage of the Little Nemaha
river, to be made in Nemaha county,
will soon commence.

G. H. Ruhaak. at one time cashier
of the bank at Hallam, Lancaster coun-
ty, died Monday at his home in Stock-
ton, Kas. The deceased was one of
the pioneer residents of the Hallam
and Courtland vicinities.

The Nebraska Experiment Station
nas just issued Bulletin No. 113. on
"Oats." The bulletin may be had
free of cost by residents of Nebraska
on application to the agricultural ex-
periment station. Lincoln, Nebr.

In a card written to a Beatrice man.
Father Petrasch, pastor of St Joseph's
Catholic church, states that he is now
touring upper Egypt and that he is
rapidly regaining his health. He ex-
pects to return home before Faster.

The work on the new $10,000 sani-
tary sewers to be laid in Nebraska
City will begin next week and the
work will be pushed as fast as pos-
sible. Contractor Dunlap desires to
comp" the work before the spring
rains set in.

An explosion of the big 10-ton cop-re- r
converter at the American Smelt-

ing and Refining company plant at
Omaha resulted in the death of two
men and the probably fatal Injury of
one other.

Arthur Anderson, the young negro
who killed Arthur Newell, at Hastings
waied preliminary hearing and was
bound over to the district court with-
out bail on a charge of murder in the
first deuree.

Contractors and lumber dealers of
Beatrice state that the prospect for
building in Beatrice this spring was
never better. An unusually large num-
ber of dwelling houses are to be erect-
ed, as well as a number of business
structures.

W. J. Nickles. section foreman in
Lojrirgton while at Brady Island un-Icadi-

a carload of switch frogs had
his ankle badly mashed and will be
laid up for several days. He will be
obliged to walk on crutches and will
be unable to work for s- - --e time.

The third annual convention of the
Nebraska state branch of the united
national association of postoffice
clerks convened Tuesday morning in
a civil service examination room In
the postoffice building at Omaha with
about fifty members present The con-
vention was called to order by Presi-
dent W. A. Howland or Lincoln.

It develops that Arthur Newell, the
Hastings boy who was slain with a bil-
liard cue a few days ago. was raised
In Fremont. Newell was taken from
an orphan's asylum in Omaha several
years ago by a Fremont family and
was raised There. He was known as
Arthur Day until he attained the ace
of eighteen, when he assumed his for-
mer name and left.

The Gresham farmers' institute was
i great success in point of numbers,
enthusiasm and program. Tho weather
aras very disagreeable, but the farmers
ind townsmen attended regardless.
On Wednesday afternoon the schools
were closed in order that tho teach-r- s

and older pupils might receive the
benefits of the meetiner. This is the
second annual corn contest and farm-
ers institute in Gresham.

A large barn on the farm of Emil
Velson. northwest of Oakland, caught
3re and was totally destroyed Wed-
nesday. The entire family was away
at the time, and there is no clue as
to how the fire originated. The fire
was discovered by the neighbors and
.o their efforts the dwelling house and
other buildings on the place were
saved. Two horses a calf and several
:ons of hay were burned. The loss is
anly partly covered by insurance.

Olive M. Harrison has brought suit
igalnst Lewan & Drocch. a firm of
South Omaha saloon keepers, for $".-)0- 0

in behalf of herself and her chil-Ire- n,

Benjamin Harrison and Ida Har-
rison. The head of the family. Loren-
zo M. Harrison, died February 10 In
a hospital following a brawl in the
Lewan & Droech saloon. It is al-

leged that both Harrison and his op-
ponent were intoxicated by liquor
served In the salcon.

A scarcity of teams, both mules and
horses, is going to Interfere material-
ly with some of the numerous railroad
Jobs which are planned all over the
west this year. Several contractors
nave noted that never during the last
ten years have they been asked to bid
an so many jobs of work. Contractors
are seeking out the jobs where ma-

chinery may he used to advantage as
the scarcily of stock is well known.
The Burlington asked for bids six-wee-

ago for a big job in Colorado
md to date has not had a big sub
mitted.

As a result of a prize won at the
national corn show, school district No.
30 in Dodge county will have a new-scho-ol

building. The prize was a heat
ing plant and it was won on an exhibit
of grain. It was decided by the board
of education of the district that it
would not pay to put the heating plant
n the old schoolhouse and that it
would be necessary, anyway, to put
jp a larger building within the next
few years. The board voted to have
the district erect a new building dur-
ing the coming summer. School dis-

trict No. 60 is in the north part of
the county, eight miles from Hooper.

Rev. C. I Dix. the present M. E.
pastor at Ericson, has received a call
o take a responsible position in the

ministry in Ohio and will leave for
that state soon. Rev. Mr. Dix has
Seen In the Nebraska work two years.
:oming here from Columbus, O.

Many farmers in Buffalo county are
now busy picking the last year's crop
ot corn, which they were unable to do
earlier in the year on account of the
heavy snows. Some fields will scarce-
ly be husked before the stalk cutter is
put at work clearing the ground for

to the best fire protection available. ' the uumPer crop expected in 1910.
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ONLY NECESSARY

TOTREAT STOMACH,
SAYS COOPER

Tke new theory adrsneed by L. T.
Cooper relative to the human stomach
has attracted such widespread atten-
tion that the public la cities visited by
the young; man has been joined by
many physicians in a discussion of his
beliefs and medicines.

Mr. Cooper says human health Is
dependent almost entirely upon the
stomach. He says, that no disease can
be conquered without first alleviating
all stomach disorders. He further says
that most men and women of this gen-
eration are half-sic- k owing to degen-
erate stonrachs. And lastly, he claims
that his New Discovery medicine will
rejuvenate the human stomach in 90
days.

Cooper has been traveling from one
city to another, conducting in each
what he calls a campaign of educa
tion. For the past year he has met
the public ic the larger cities of the
country, and his success has been
phenomenal. Thousands of people have
flocked to his headquarters wherever
he has gone, and the sale of his medi-
cine has been beyond anything of the
kind ever before witnessed.

Possibly the most interesting fea-
ture of the attention this young man
has attracted is what his army of
followers, whom he has converted to
his beliefs through his medicines, have
to say on the subject The following
statements are from two well-know- n

residents of Chicago and Boston, re-
spectively, and the enthusiasm of
these is characteristic of Cooper's ad-
mirers generally.

Mrs. H. B. Mack, of 3201 State
street, Chicago, says: "I have been
suffering for 12 years from a combina-
tion of stomach trouble, catarrh and
constipation. I had a gnawing pain
in the pit of my stomach, a sort of a
dull pain that I could not quite under-
stand. Then there was a dull head
ache, and my mind seemed to be wan-
dering continually. I could not eat,
and what little solid food I did eat I
could not retain on my stomach. I
tried every remedy I could think or,
and also tried out a number of patent
medicines, but without any apparent
result. It was through one of un
friends that I heard of Cooper's prep- -

1 to Albert
try some of It. It is two weeks since
I took my Crst dose of it, and I feel
like a new woman. The headache
seems to have and the
pain in my stomach, along with it.
The medicine is worth its weight in
gold, and I want to thank Mr. Cooper
for what he has done for me."

Mr. Edwin P. Morse, of 20 Oakley
street, Dorchester, a suburb of Boston,
says: "For three years I had not a
well day. My stomach was in fright-
ful the mere thought of food
would nauseate me, and I really had a
horror of anything to eat. All solid
food would cause me extreme indiges
tion, bloating and gas on my stomach.
and nothing tasted right. Some time
ago I got some of this Cooper's medi-
cine, about which there is so much
talk. I actually feel as well and strong
as a boy ever since the first bottle.
Every sign of stomach trouble has dis-
appeared, and I have a

and cat three square meals; every-
thing seems to taste good. Anyone
who knows what chronic indigestion
is can appreciate what this means to
me. I consider this the most remark-
able medicine I ever heard of."

Cooper's New Discovery is sold by
all druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you. we will forward you the
name of a druggist in your city who
will. Don't accept "something just as
good." The Cooper Medicine Co.. Day-
ton, Ohio.

Talkative Woman.
Hewitt Some men talk and don't

say anything.
Jewett Yes, my wife is just that

kind of a-- man.

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Send 4c stamps for five samples of our

very best JoM and Silk Finish Birthday.
i Flower and Motto Post Cards; beautiful
! colors and lovtiliest designs. Art Post

Card Club. TKI Jaekscn St.. Topeka. Kan.

Whatsoever you do not wish your
neighbor to do to you, do not unto
him. This is the whole law. The rest
Is u mere exposition of it. Jewish.

Mra. Window's Soothta Kyrap.
fbrehlldrrn teftbing. ofcnithctim.rrducIii.BamiiuUunjllair'nain.carewiDd colic. ScitmiUc

When a youth begins to sow wild
oats it is time for father to start the
thrashing machine.

ONf.Y OXK "BROMO QIIXIXK.M
That Is I.AXATIVK 1IKOMO UlflNIXK, lok forthf ?Ji:natun r K. W. liltuVK. the Worldovrr to Cure a Cold in Oott liar. -- .:

Many people want assistance and a
few really need it

H A H H H B ! M tK

MCtJSMbHbbIbwBbW

ATEUT TOUR IDEAS. They mar bringrAICHI wealth. C4-- p Book Free. K"fsc.
1UceraId & Co. I1t.AiBox K. Washington.!.!.

CASH FOR PIMIPKISTY wbi-rrv.- Ityou w.int to hny.M-I- I or cxpfcariw wntr us.
iuRTIIUJuNTim IllMltM IbDl), Xlaa,afi.n, 3!..

Baby Smiles
When He Takes

9irvotnt lttT fttUCltt TO (UGS(gl&S
S Jeanat t&at fjeEla it tad eoctast no cpi-at- n.

There b nothing like it for Brcncfita.
Asthma aad all nocilca o the throat asd luaji.
A Standard Kemedy f c fc4 a eest .ay.

i Alt Draggats.aSCats 4K

NEWS FlioM THE CAPITAL CITY

Items of Interest Around the State
House

Riots at South Omaha Expensive
Documents filed by Secretary ot

State Knox with Governor Shallenber-
ger indicate that the state of Nebras-
ka will have to pay damages amount-
ing to 1247.954.99 on account of the
anti-Gree- k riot at South Omaha Feb-
ruary 21. 1909. The meeting was held,
following the shooting and killing of
Policeman Edward Lowry by a Greek
named John Masourldes who was be-

ing placed under arrest by the officer.
The secretary of state has asked Gov-
ernor Shallenberger what he has to
say about the claims. The governor
will refer the matter to Attorney Gen-
eral Thompson. It Is the policy of tho
federal government not to pay claims
of other countries on account of dam
ages to life and property of foreigners
committed in any of the states, but to
ask the states to make good whatever
damage has been inflicted. This was
the attitude of the general govern
ment when Chinese were damaged in
Wyoming. Governor Shallenberger
niay have to recommend that the next
legislature pay the claims represented
by Austria-Hungarian- s. Turks and
Greeks who were damaged by the
riots in South Omaha. If the s.ate
has the pay the claims presented, it
will be an expensive riot The various
foreign governments interested In the
claims allege that the riot continued
for nine hours and no attempt was
made to call out the state troops for
protection. The statement is made
that laboring men incited the riot, be-
lieving they had a grievance because
of the foreign-bor- n workingmen who
were worked in the South Omaha
packing houses for lower wages than
American-bor- n men would work for.

Commissions for Guardsmen.
Adjutant General Hartigan has rec

ommended for commission the follow
ing named officers who have passed
the examination prescribed for Ne-

braska national guard officers:
Colonel Fred J. .Mack. Second regi-

ment, to date from January 24, 1909.
Lieutenant Colonel Hugh E. Clapp.

Second regiment, to date from Janu- -
nrv 4 linl

aration. and immediately decided --Mayor II. Hollingworth. First

disappeared,

shape;

hearty appe-
tite

located.

regiment, to iiate from May 24. isuy.
First IJeutenant Frank R. Beers.

battalion adjutant. First regiment, to
date from .May 24. 1009.

Second Lieutenant Herbert D. Wal-de- n,

battalion quartermaster. First
regiment, to date from May 24, 1009.

Captain Charles L. Brewster. Com-
pany C. First regiment, to date from
--May 25. 1909.

First Lieutenant Elmer I.. Have-lon-e,

Company C, First regiment, to
date from .May 24, 1909.

Captain Herbert T. Weston. First
machine gun company, to date from
January 25, 1910.

First Lieutenant Ertle J. Shinn.
First machine gun company, to date
from September 16, 1909.

Major George A. Heath, surgeon,
medical department, to date from Feb-
ruary G, 1909.

First Lieutenant James S. Taylor,
assistant surgeon, medical department,
to date lrom February fi. 1909.

First Lieutenant John L. McGirr, as-

sistant surgeon, medical department,
to date from November 24. 1909.

Interstate 1

The has no-- . understand that
mUst haVetiiti.

that the of demurrage rules rec-
ommended by the state railway com-

mission at their meeting in Washing-
ton, and also recommended by the in-

terstate commerce commission. ha3
been adopted by the bureau and will
be enforced May 1 on interstate traffic.
Nebraska has a of its own ap
plying to demurrage charges on inter-
state shipments.

Commissioner Winnett. who attend-
ed the Washington meeting, said the
proposed new rules make little change
in this state. The new rules will

shippers to average the
time limit on cars unloaded during a
week or and pay deniurrdgo
charges on an average basis.

Coming Events in Lincoln.
14 and 15: Nebraska county

option convention.
15. 16 and

laymen's missionary convention.
22, 23, 24 and 25: Scottish

Rites reunion.
Ceremonial session of

the A. O. of the Mystic Shrine.
May ", 4, and 5: Nebraska state

medical association.
May 3. 4 and 5: Nebraska electrical

asociatinn.
19. 20 21: Sons
lodge.

May 23. 21 and 25: State Press

State Bank Call.
The state hanking hoard has

a call for a statement of the condition
of private hanks at the close
of business February 12.

State Railway Regulation.
The difference in state and

rates on the Itock Island xv.is
by L. G. of railwav

commission, who lias been on tho
witness itand for two dajs in tho
railroad rate cases pending in the
that a car of oil shipped from Frank-
lin. Pa., to San Francisco was carried
at a rate of fi.7 mills per ton mile
and a shipment from Omaha to Fair- -

bury was carried at a rate of 21 mills
per ton mile. Asphalt was
ped as an interstate shipment for 4.13

, schedule to make
to bprings. Commis-

sioner went to Valley
to hear the the

Telerhone company
increase Another member of
commission to Creighton

hear a similar from
Camp Dewey Telephone company.

ops
HER

UK TO
Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago. III. i Kas troubled withailing and inflammation, and the doc

y$iy r
m:.V:j 'lr Jm '"

7)&?Mm
rw'immmiilJ LJUILUH

tors saia i could
get well unless Ihad an operation.
I knew I nnh
stand the strain of
one, so I toyou ntrn
about mv health
and you me
.nac to do. Afterta kin tr Lvdia V..
Pinkham's Veeeta- -
ble Compound and

JBIood Purifier I amtMlay a well woman." Mrs. Williamaaiujis, van w.sistbt., Chicago, 111.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, native andherbs, no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da-y the recordror the largest number of actual curesf female diseases ofanv similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
vuiumarv testimonials are on tile inthe Pinkham laboratory at Lvnn
Mass., from women who been

almost every ofremale complaints, inflammation,
tumors,irregularities, periodic pains,backache;

indigestion nervous prostration,fcvery such suffering woman owes it toherself to give Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound a
Ifyou would lite special advice

about your case write a confiden-
tial letter Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass. advice is free
aad always hclpfoL
It afflicted with)

aBieTca.uiKi TbtwasM'sEytWatir

THE WORST.

Mrs. Blink The worst is yet tc
come.

Mr. Blink time does
mother arrive?

Premature Repentance.
The sick man hi3 hand

in hi:? grasp.
"Please tell me the whole, awful

truth at once," he begged, gaspingly.
"Oh, William!" cried wife, "its

all at last. The crisis is past
and the doctor us that you
will recover!"

he absolutely sure of that, my
dear?"

"Perfectly."
"Well, then, darling, please do thih

for me at once. Run and telephone
, to partner that I mean what

New Demurrage. , said yesterday about not foreclosing
western hureau inai mortgage, lie II

iflo.l the ! Den OUt Of my head.
code

statute

en-

able large

month

March

March 17: South Platte

March

March 30:
A.

grand

i'ssiim!

inter-
state
shown Powell the

per

per shi- -

apply

rates.

could

wrote

made from roots

holds

have
cured from form

and

triaL

at
Her

What

seized wife's
feeble

his
right,

assures

"Is

my didn't

freight
milir.iv

What It Meant.
"Robbie," asked the school mistress--- ,

"what does history mean when it says
that in the country's pioneer

of the settlers didn't have a roof
over their heads?"

"It means that in them days tie-wom-an

couldn't afford any merry wid
ow hats!"

What She Ought to Say.
She Speaking correctly, John,

should I say "I will have a new boo
net," or "I shall have a new bonnet?"

He Speaking correctly, absolutely
correctly, my love, you should say. "I
won't have a new bonnet." Illustrated
Bits.

People who do just as they please
never please their neighbors.

A GOOD CHANGE
A Change of Food Works Wonders.

The wrong food and drink causes a
lot of trouble in this world. To
change the food is the first duty of
every person that is ill, particularly
from stomach and nervous troubles.
As an illustration: A lady in Mo. has.
with her husband, been brought around

i to health again by leaving off coffee
May and of Herman i and some articles of food that did

state and

will

j not agree with them. They began us--

ing Postum and Grape-Nut-s food. She
says:

1 "For a, number of years I suffered
with stomach and bowel trouble

' which kept getting worse uimtil I was
' very ill moot of the time. About four
years ago I left off coffee and began

' taking Postum. My stomach anil
kowcls improved right along, but I was
so 1 educed in llesh and so nervous that
the least thing would overcome me.

"Then I changed my food and be-
gan using Grape-Nut- s in to
Postum. I lived on these two prin-
cipally for about four months. Day
by day I gained in flesh and strength
until now the nervous trouble has en-
tirely disappeared and I feel that I
owe my life and health to Postum and
Grape-Nut- s.

"Husband is 73 years old and he was
troubled for a long time with occa- -.. ...- - , . . SiniiMl enmrw hoilmills ana an intrastate Miipmenr. trom ' ' i..j. riu,in

Omaha to Fairbury at 26 mills. , l upen him to leave off coffee
I and take Postum. He had stood out

Closes Teleohone Statioi , j for a long time, but after he tried
The railway commission has isseud I Postum for a few days he found that

an order permitting the Nebraska ' he could sleep and that his cranio
: Telephone company to close its toll I disappeared. He was satisfied and has
1 station at .Meiiea. sarpy county, and j never gone nacK to coffee.
' to cancel its Blue Springs toll rato "I have a brother in Cali

and its Wymoro
rates illue

Cowgill Tues-
day application of
Douglas county
to
the go to

application the

not

told

to

days-som-e

addition

nnrlulnnr

fornia who
has been using Postum for severalyears: his whole family use It also be-
cause they have had such good results
from it."

Look in pkgs. for the little book, "The
itoad to Wellville." There's a Reason."Er read flic abovr letter? A nrw

? nppcnr from time to time. T.irare ceuulae. tree, aad full of huinaulateral.
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